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Rxcerptl from letters written hy
Bhus, Cawlfleld to his mother, They
'ell of his (amp Ufa and work ill a
radio school at fori Kill Oklahoma:
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Itii effect. After the war over

the young "men nation hh
clans will have a better
Inn Of law order res-
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what who stay home?
xl la discipline for also. The

requests that should
follow make
curtain sacrifices for sake
army field. In some bum
these ait Ions and
forced upon and some
OBI) The

soldier comes from
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Up party the Malheur cave
Sunday, going out by way 01

and Creek nur
ami ready for breakfast l'o by C. it. Peterson's rum-h- The roads--

olnutes to cat In and five minutes were found better than was expected
to wash teeth afterward, than wo and the reached on scheduled
ii and go to scii, hi t:h ia o'clock. Cm.
Jm have time to eat drill unci1 11 worth the trip to the en
1:45. Then we to shave shine re party si of them with the
jut shoes on clean clothes wash exception ol Mr. Bwaln had ever
dean our gun by E 80, then we eai Ited n" cave. part) al once en
supper and clean teeth line and begun explor
H for retreat. We stand retreat and - flashlights, 11

ack to in- tents at 10 hi 20 mil. .1 the tie darkness thai the
a'1 after o'clock at d th we mu r r d penetrate the

I ll cue , M, M .1 Ufa ha ua , , , I. .. . .. 1. .. . . . .

Hums merel)
going radio school where step,

don'l know much llghl
Baking training before good the cavity
save like Deverthelesa

tag bard hot and dusty, but glad have gwen what possible
make men The wenl hack the cava

full length Ige the
hoy outfil who venture tba

brothers the lake "oat partially
they have both been wounded with water and with

the CrOBalol lighting facilities
lospttal somewhere France sldei best out, Hoe
England. Wa have well Informed that the dis-
trained soldiers bora ind tance the lake fully

Mort. Wa will probably great thai traversed from the
francs inside three months, this trail cave tba

lasts weeks
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.,r... Ilka way me, e.i
iwi.BH.MM in. .in wnu ua'. ii"sire 10 inspect tills

Camp and followed It up for won e4ve that Ihey be sure to
miles. We killed several riafa with b inty of torches and if they do--
hi rpened sCcks also aire to go back on lake to take

two. We went in and idles for the boat, Xha wg
d i.iiu general, Lou of good B0ld and wo are told

holes along tl creek. great as it feel
Write me all iii" new- - a. it all Indian legend ronneo

Wl '.me.
Well, win love.

KARLE8
D 1 Mother:

V'ill drop a line Just to lei VOU

7'
"' how Mahul gOlmessages Journey over

Sir, hips and observation hn loons and
it to tba guns to direct their

We will soon
stul my days are numbered here In

port.
Well must

Your
Pvt. 1; Cawlfleld,
Camp l'"ii Rill

Oklahoma
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of action and tOO little respect
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was little afraid of the man next
door.

Jones did
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ba ai meant
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Ii the for
would on
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Jones came to the Job
if It was still open Smith would be
his boss. And Smith's wife would

care that Jones' wife didn't for-
get It.

Ho Jones stayed ut home and you
can't blame him.

Hy the new the
gels both Jones and Smith.

will get all the Joneses
and Smith pretty soon they
are under eighteen or over forty-fiv- e.

Home of us are too shortsighted to
shoot, to march, not
heavy enough to on Hoche and
squash him cold. I'ncle Hum
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The Atlantic Bhuttle is Hi ime
a 1" Ton laaued on board

the on which Frank Smiiii
nil of Mrs. Harry E Snillli. lip
take Hi" boys over francs rrank
baS recently sent mother

and from iii".u takeu
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Dear Mabul

alnl no time to write since we

lafl on account of bain 01

I this letter tho it do you
mean much because all tii" letters are

and fel lo it

the mail is tiie minister ami he
I With the Sissors and Si:l. Dropliv

tie aim not no use for wlmmen
stuff so a Follow look

it hit with when h"
K"ts thru with it, Bo without in" tal
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hope
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tho OS u, lie

:u- what runs the dont know
much th" road because all wa
do Is .'k sag one ami then the
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first IfiO.OO

means asl the and
for you the so

hut It dont take me long to on to
the smrr. Im good
soma or been sai-

lors all their life. Quick Units ajg all
over Mabul dont know what dots

mi but the SkI.. told me a kuv sits
Up on the frmii .) on Hi" Imat and
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some fresh folios on hoard just
Sut. says

all. I'p the
deck all

10- - well us
the mast and in the top a birds

Spl. Ilrophy told
should the aaloons. I tain said take some

Bui will bi I had over
... ihe and red the ,,u

rreal us all alike" Is donv. can inalde the altho there
peuallaa Is a ladder the outside but Bgt.

lo of a set said only sea thai way,
us tor Hi" who alnl seen but 0
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Whoso emotions less volatile." crows a
are oilier I couple glasses looking

than these.
Is not exped-

ient tor
devotee, tinder Ibe

J system many
impulse controlled Ho

but he

wanted enllMt. He
not had IiIh was
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sit
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middle! so
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go

thusiasms

foremost all i,i
are

Of with
recrult-In- g for out on the ocean and

koi sore when I told why
I came there I told the

and he wore ami In
laughed and said there was crows

what
Ihe Igt, 1h he knows it
all, I dldiit lay nothing to him I'll
lust let hi rn tlilnkln
crows there All

fatlOS have different wavs to
upon bin, She had some from gating sea One

money, and were willing ways and I lieu he
gftor her. So were Ills for that borrows everything can and it

He had Juwt enough of Ihe wont let work ll is
ol claim beside Hie garbage 'Ihats a

I'll' it but didn't think ' ioke I ess vnu .,.,,, ,i .....
r.HB without regard to oonvsn-- 1 ought to. It. borrowed fiftv --nt.

i,j.

tie

Hoiked with Ihe I new fello In my space
same Job, Ha bad as a olalaglwhal dont know me and bought some
in us Jonea, and ao better I and 11 here
but a leas Ha
in 10

WOBI three
Smith stay

through scarcity hired
help would get promotions.

arrangement (Jov-ernme-

probably

too bow-legge- d

questions.
ever lathe""

draftsmen's

willing!)
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following:

letter

Christmas,
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philosophy.

advantage
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Wadawortfa

recruiting saudwlcbea

lliil.lh're conslderatloiiB

protecting eatbuslaat,

I.udendorff,

somebody
llieiu

then

kuv

in

dependant
anything

iiil'ieilienls exemption

dorsUnd

lendency, exemption "hooolata brougbl
Quixotic Iii my hunk so fellows caul

none. There always borrowln
Stuff, now 1 guewH 1 can wrllo in
pice There was a la the Inut-
ile thai a (alio wrote his A mu tl

what they on the ship I'll tell
you more about It latter. A lot
1. din copied it and wrote It to I heir
girls. One guy wrote It six girls.
Not me I my own. Drains Ihats

Mahul. I I ate
the chodatn because I sort feel
funny. I dont can write

morn It feels like the bottom
of my stomach wants to come up.
Hick thats me all over Mabul. Tell
your old man bn neednt send the five

Yours till the ship rolling
BILL

Dare Mabul
Well Mahul Im up again but I feel
tarrlbol week. guess 1 wont change
from the Pioneers to the Navy I Hint

male I and the what I

know said lie fix It hut I Just
found out today ho aim no

lies .in t marina and hn workln his
way acrost, one of these guys cer
tainly hOl 111" bull iflabul when a

ha ii to up 11

lie III ll" place bUt I fOOled t III III

; n ii m anol hi fetto
ii hs ad the leanin. Pratt)
cute 0I1 I oul bat hi

hers wasni no crows up in
th,' pin- ne .1 1" sent anot ber folio
up He tiiot he put one over on m but

i wa th" one a bat did hi

over, And found oul the)
stnl no the shi It her.
The call a sMiior a sea dog ter be

mal oupla trips, it d ml
long to k"1 to their talk

Bnapp) thats over Mabul.
you dont never wet him-.I- k

and guess wont I might good once jus
to It and then Mill could talk '

it afterwards, The Bgt, told me

b what gel one
ck l in cc Ime he

ro you feel like you was brn
up everything you ate for a couple ol

ear knou ' he last thin brol up
a hat pie ) mir mol bar sent

ou know me for I first
im stuck on were dyln and when doc. came he
the all right a fool a tuple "f those puis
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guasi I'll el ill" 60 alright and then
baVO soma coin to spend in Paris

and maybe can sand you a oouph
of picture DOatal cards like I did lli

Wadsv. 011I1. Tall your I used
Hint IiIk sinl, sh" s"iit me with

in it to put on im bead al Dlgbl
a lot oi t ii" felloa ii iva bom, Tba
St. there wear under our
sle'd lizards v. hat ever Ihey are. I

aim seen no suliniariiic yet, I gUaw
tin-r- prott) bard to They have
a perryacopo like a broom they stick
OUt Of the Water and then they sneek
Up in. h ship and lar peter It. I K"

thats somothii'g like saltpeter, a

tie o tr ) our bead Mabul. I'll tal
.on more about it niter find oul '

how 11 happens, When 11 does wi

bavi to go to a rt ol he deck
called Hi" Abandon Bhtp station The

I'll who fixed oul the plan made h

.0 11 at to gi here j ou bai e to crawl
thru the bottom of the ship ami ur
over he mast before you reach your
place and you el (here all the

had al Wadswortb. 'Ihey think places taken. The they
they know It in ironl ll that wav so as 'to ;le (he ship
tba ship la tba well but there I pleant) of time atek. We have
alnl no there and iii the hie nlllos what Wa ran around
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Wa wont gal hurt when we Jump In

the water fixed ll up with the gu)
I borrowed tho flft) i"nts from that
:t b gets on bo ran first be will
save me a s. ,,i ami h gel on flral
ill saw iiiin ( Hut believe ma
Mabul in "oil!;' iii let htm do the
Jumpin guess forgot to tell you
" done ' bat i ii ' 10 c i"v .1 i.-

110 more, We not puttya now. They
call thom thai becausa there putty
bard to got on guess, 'ihey alnl
not h In hui a long atrip of cloth
about tour Inches wide and when you
put them on you begin at your ahoea
ami wrap thom around mi you get it
all used up and then It VOU find thev
it 11 reaching high enough ami you
got to unwind them und do it ail over
again And when you do get them on
und wturt going anyplace Ihey slide
down around your shoes again The
Sgt. says they use llieiu to lasso Ihe
buns with Pretty good Idas oh Mabul
Wall the Lieutenant round out 1

WaSttl In mv own hunk when 1 got
sick and now I li.u,- In do Is. P.

again ami carry up all Ihe slops from
the kitchen lo the garbage ShOOfS so

wont gel a chauc lo look for the
lubmarina ami get the ..0 and 1 gueb
I wont send the postals. He unv to
Ojull now

Yours tin be) tat peter
im, 1.

ll Is belter tO dream of world dc

mocracy than world domination, one
dream may come true and pli ie (0 d

I lova latter 'the Bhuttle Ih a paper the other never shall.

Page 's Sweet Shop
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,
Confectionery and Ice Cream

You will nlwayn find at our store the pumit of
confeetioriHi'y und 1 ho lx?8t jrrudeH of ice creaui.

PUREST FRUIT JUICES
(Jletiu tublt'H aod clt'Uti liiHHe we enter to par

ticular pMfpw.

We Carry the Only Stock of FRESH FRUITS and
VEGETABLES in town

N. BROWN & SONS
Brown 's Satisfactory . lore

QUALITY MERC11A NDISE
Walk Over Shoes

Stetson Hats
Bon Ton Corsets

Burns,
We curry goods advertised on tin- II in

W. T. LESTER

Inland Empire Realty Co.

Building Farm Loans Made Direct

Farms and Ranches

HEAL

Fire Insurance

Office Phone 3-- 1 IO

Blueprints

BBaaav KaOrOjBBJBB NO. eJBBBMjHaamaak

C reyon
'rodurta I'auv"

A. A.T.XAfJGCTT

and

Homesteads

ESTA

Life Insurance

lit-sid- , m iMu-ii- . s ; and 1. -- n

Agents for WRAY'S STAGE
Members Burns Commercial Club

rpp
..Li

LIRERTY THEATRE
Sunday, Aug. 25ih

Charming Vivian Martin
in

"Little Miss Optimist"
Also a Sennett Comedy--7-re- el prcgram

Special
Monday, August 26
Bryan I Washburn

'THE MAN WHO

WAS AFRAID

Presenting the soul-stii-liti- g

struggle of a man
against the ties of
mother-lov- e when hia
country calls him.

Adapted from Mary Bredht
SulVMia MAW l ka ; - .v.j ... ...r! . .. .

I ac nan WTio Wu Airaid Saturday Evening Poaf

Next Wednesday. Aug. 28
CHARLES RAY, in

"The Son of His Father"
A Delightful Comedy Drama

"Boy Scouts To The Rescue"
Is a Big 8-R- eel Production for

Tonight. Saturday. Aug. 24

"Jean The Woman" Saturday, August 31

1


